School of Music

The School of Music in the Hixson-Lied College of Fine & Performing Arts of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln is a professional, comprehensive arts institution devoted to the advancement of music arts and scholarship, the preparation of the next generation of music professionals, and service to the music professions/institutions in the region, state, nation, and world. The Music Faculty consists of an outstanding array of internationally acclaimed artists and scholars who care deeply about their students (more than 350 students are enrolled here currently) and who work in close collaboration to serve the mission of the School of Music. Students in the UNL School of Music may pursue a broad range of undergraduate and graduate degree options, including the Bachelor of Music degree (professional music focus), the Bachelor of Music Education degree (teacher preparation focus), the Bachelor of Arts degree (liberal arts focus), the Master of Music degree (professional music - advanced studies), the Master of Arts (professional music - advanced studies with academic focus), the Doctor of Musical Arts (the terminal degree in professional music), and the Doctor of Philosophy (the terminal degree in music research).

All degrees in the UNL School of Music are accredited fully by the National Association of Schools of Music. In addition to this full range of music-major options, the UNL School of Music provides outstanding opportunities for the general university student to pursue their love of music. These opportunities include academic courses in the study of popular, jazz and rock musics, participation in any of our ensembles (by audition), and participation in the world-famous Cornhusker Marching Band. Graduates of the UNL School of Music find success across the full range of professional and graduate-study opportunities nationally and internationally. For additional information about the UNL School of Music, please visit our web site at http://www.unl.edu/music.